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in 64-bit. MoreÂ .Mining engineer under fire in Indonesia for saving 2,000 jobs in Kent An Australian mining engineer will face legal action in Indonesia over allegations he was responsible for saving about 2,000 jobs when he helped negotiate a deal to save a leading Indonesian steel company,

his lawyer says. Max Allen, 52, a former iron ore miner, was born and raised in Cairns in far north Queensland and was the project manager at Chinese-owned Pacific Steel and Tube in central Indonesia when he used his business contacts to help persuade local officials to save a shuttered
steel mill and associated infrastructure in 2010. The steel producer immediately went on the stock market, raising $US150 million through a rights issue and listing with a Hong Kong-based exchange last September as PT Industri Steel Bedada. "At the time of the reopening, there were only
two employees working in the factory but now there are a few thousand that are working there," Mr Allen said. "It's big stuff." The company also has an office in Indonesia, whose capital, Jakarta, is the world's most densely populated city, with almost 10 million people. "Huge potential," Mr

Allen said. Cairns-born Mr Allen said the Indonesian steel manufacturer, in Kediri, south-east Java, employed about 2,000 people when it closed, and expected to increase capacity and become the largest steel manufacturer in Indonesia by 2020. Mr Allen would not give his full name but had
left Australia for a family holiday to Java with his wife and daughters about four years ago. While on holiday, he had 6d1f23a050
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